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BTR - Spasenie (Salvation) Acoustic

hey music fans. This is my version of one of my favorite songs. I am not 100%
sure it is 
but I ve done it all by ear so I ll try to do my best:

I ll just type this so won t have to explain what I did.... I am not sure what
the name 
this chord is, so I m gonna write it as F2.

                            e----|-----|------|
                            b--1-|-----|------|
                            g----|--2--|------|
                            d----|-----|--3---|
                            a----|-----|------|
                            E----|-----|------|

Intro:

F C
F Am F2 C Dm Am Am 
E

and after that its

e--------------------1-|
b--------------------1-|
g----------------2---2-|
d------------3---------|
a---------3------------|
E----1-----------------|

Verse:
    Am                   F2
Forgive me friends and brothers
       C             G
I am leaving you tonight
    Am             F2            C
I didnâ€™t turn as strong as I believed
    Am          F2
You told me I remember
    C            G
But I did not believe you
      Am           F2             C
That one cannot escape without a fight



      F      Am               C
But still I want to see the stars shine
      F       Am               E         E
And close my eyes against the sun light

Chorus
(fill)             F         Am
Thatâ€™s the end of all I can find
             G              F
The pain is burning in my soul
(fill)            F         Am
Nothing left for me to hold on
            G            F
Thereâ€™s no going back at all x2

on the second time end like: C and then strum e--3---2--1h2-1-|
                                              b--0------------|
                                              g--0------------|
                                              d--0------------|
                                              a--2------------|
                                              E--3------------|
Verse2:
     Am               F2
Just look at me I am dying
       C                G
I am shattered all to pieces
     Am              F2          C
The poison turned to be my destiny
     Am          F2
You told me I remember
    C            G
But I did not believe you
      Am          F2               C
That one cannot escape without a fight

F      Am               C
All I want before you leave me
    F             Am             E       E
Do not forget to kiss me and forgive me

Chorus:
(fill)             F         Am
Thatâ€™s the end of all I can find
             G              F
The pain is burning in my soul
(fill)            F         Am
Nothing left for me to hold on
            G            F
Thereâ€™s no going back at all x2 and on the second time end on F and do the
interlude:

Look at me and listen To my words and to remember
e-3-------------3------------3--------------3---|



b-4-------------3------------4--------------3---|
g-5-------------4------------5--------------4---|
d-5-------------5------------5--------------5---|
a-3-------------5------------3--------------5---|
E-3-------------3------------3--------------3---|

Donâ€™t deny yourself a life In a face of dying light...
e-------3--------------3----------5-------------5---|
b-------4--------------3----------6-------------5---|
g-------5--------------4----------7-------------6---|
d-------5--------------5----------7-------------7---|
a-------3--------------5----------5-------------7---|
E-------3--------------3----------5-------------5---|

F      Am               C
All I want before you leave me
    F             Am             E       E
Do not forget to kiss me and forgive me

Chorus:
(fill)             F         Am
Thatâ€™s the end of all I can find
             G              F
The pain is burning in my soul
(fill)            F         Am
Nothing left for me to hold on
            G            F
Thereâ€™s no going back at all (x3)
         G
Back at allâ€¦â€¦

the (fill) is

  That s the end of....
e--------------------|
b--------------------|
g--------------------|
d-----------------2--|
a---0-----2---3------|
E--------------------|

well that s it I m still working on the solo but i ll put it when I find it out.
If you 
any corrections or questions my email is dwyane_wade1989@abv.bg enjoy.....


